Term 1 Sport 2016

Parent(s)/ Guardians,

Term 1 sport will continue using the rotation system. Students will have a variety of choices as seen below. These sports are the ones that occur outside school, involve money or have a special criteria attached to them. If your son chooses one of these sports, and is successful in obtaining his choice he will stay at that sport for the term and participate, as per the usual program (money will be charged on school fees). If he chooses not to do any of these sports or is unsuccessful in making the group, due to restrictions, he will be placed into a House Team here at school.

CHOICES                          COST  CODE
Coolabah Fitness Centre (Merrylands) $135  SW
Ten Pin (Wetherill Park)             $135  TP
Ice Skating (Liverpool Catholic club) $135  IS
Skateboarding (Olympic Park, Homebush) $135  SB
Rock Climbing (Villawood)           $135  RC
Bike riding (Olympic Park, Homebush) $135  BR
Archery (Olympic Park, Homebush)    $135  AR
Badminton (Olympic Park, Homebush)  $135  BAD
Gymnastics (Olympic Park, Homebush) $135  GYM
Indoor cricket and soccer (Seven Hills) $135  IC/S
Tennis (Bathurst St Park)           $35   TE
Golf (Cumberland) (require own clubs/lessons extra) $5/ week if non-member/pay at course GO

Year 9 Grass Sports (Ring toss, Kubb, lawn Bowls, Bocce) Nil  GS
Table tennis (Current year 7 only)   Nil  TT
Lawn Bowls (Merrylands)              Nil  LB
Power Walking (Local area)           Nil  PW
School Gym – Current Years 10-11 only (school) Nil  SG
Gardening (school)                   Nil  GA

Please fill in the slip below and return to the sport form box outside the staffroom. Choose 5 sports as you may not get your first choice and some sports may be cancelled. Older year groups will be allocated first. Sports cannot be changed throughout the term.

Name: ____________________________     Homeroom: ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st choice</th>
<th>2nd choice</th>
<th>3rd choice</th>
<th>4th choice</th>
<th>5th choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Parent Signature: ____________________________     Date: ______________
Dear Parents / Guardians,

Your son needs to select a sport for Thursday afternoons for Term 1, (2016). There are opportunities for your son to be involved in sports at school or at local venues. Some sports will have a fee attached to them while others will be free. Please note that sports fees will be added to the schedule of fees and charges you will receive with school fees (with the exception of golf which will be paid at the venue). Prices are based on a 10 week term.

If your son chooses a paying sport he has committed himself to the full cost of that sport for the term. If you think you will not be able to pay the required fee please do not select a paying sport. It is important that your son fills in the form correctly and that it is signed by at least one of his parents or guardians and returns it to the sports form box by the Monday of Week 7, Term 4.

If your son is absent from sport due to detention, illness, injury, exams, camps, other school commitments, weather cancellations, inappropriate behaviour during school or if your son is banned by external venue staff, money will not be refunded. If your son does not submit a sport form on time, a sport will be allocated to him.

If you have any further enquiries please do not hesitate to call Mr M Jack on 8868 3700.

Yours Sincerely,

Mr. M. Jack
(Internal Sport Coordinator)